COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES
WA'5tSINGTONt. D.C. 20541

hay i4, 1973

B-17764)l

CarvozeCflracn Corporat-ion
5 Daniel Road
Fairfield, r1ie Jersey 070)6

Attention;

PAr. Waiter rclda
Vice Prswident

Gentlerwn I
Reference Is pMe to ytnu' letter of t4rch 8, l973, nd prior

correspcndence protestinj auy avard being lde under solicitation
'IoW FP2?Oft(-C19%7wN'.f1l22e72, Iuau4e by the Gencral Itervices
J'Aminiatraticw (GSA).
Th solicitation rezult-d frcn the conecllation of two prior
mnldlttiona, 7P1M-1?9367Ae7-6*72 and FYF1100-C-19367-nA-XO-1519 72.
The solicitation covered the rvcandrPnlta of the Federal Supply Ochedule

for drafting and precisldc Snutrumnnts For the period Iroveter 1, 1972,
or date of wArd, to October 31, 1973, ni an f,oob, destination basia.
In response to the original uolicitatie, ?7tRrawl9367wAw7u6e72, 16 bids
veor received, After tbh bids were opened the contracttng officer was
notified by the Inventary lnzagcnt Office that an error had been made
in the preparation of the solioitatio in tlwxt it did not refleot the
correct 4antitiea for the vsrioua delivery dcstinations, BDa4 cm thin
inforrratiea the contracting otlcer determined it would be In the beat
Interest of the Government to "no award" the entire uolioitation. The
reviucd solicitatiln (TrfMoCnl9357eR Mnel9e72) was issued ce Septem-f
ber 29, 1972. On October 19, 1972, the 12 bids wceivcd In rcsponae to
the &eptcmber 29, 1972, solicitation vnre opcn4d. Subsequent to this
openin3, GSA conducted a price analyuin to determine if the bids were

rvasonablo, This analymis indicated that during the period from Ootober
1971 to Beptenbcr 1972 there van a 2apercent increase in the price of
plautics and nctala and a 25-peracn' incromec In packtring, paXdns eind
trunsportation costs. GSA determined that an increase exceedlnz 30 percent of the current contract price would be excencive.

Based on the above analysis, GSA rejected 53 of the y,58 items bid as
being priced excensivety. AU of the renainins items vre nawarded vith
the exception or ite

68.

As 31 of the 53 itca3, fldch vert rejected for

exceanive price, vere onall business set-wandes, a detenuination was v'Ae
by the contracting officer to withlraw this reatriction. Therefore, a
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statrint wa11 prepared by the contractiug oMcer and aproved by s (rll

Buainess AdMniatrattion (On) rcpreaentatlim

)Iaver, durina this perio4

of tmie, the Pstn6w4 critrat expire4 and a det.ewinationu Vv.x nue under
41 U.0.C. 2'2Cc)(14) to negotiate for these supplies an4, therefore, cs
w
Qu97.flefa272)
?ovcaber 8, l52, the third aolioitation (fV
taued. Tliereatterp yom proteatc4 and while your protest we pending
before this Otgco, O1A mAde the reqisite detendnaticna aM wde awiu
of the itens War, 1arch 19, 1973, based on urgency.
Irat, you protest the idthckiml of the cm". business net-Mlde
deteraination. In this regard, It is noted that scetlcn lawl.706m3(b) of

the Federal Procawcent Z1zgulaticns (r)

provides u followst

(b) Ii' prior to the ard of a cctract involving ma
&ndfvidual. % class ueteaalde for safl business, the cotraoting officer cmsldorn the procurement of the cet-acids
portiyo fron & wrfll tlnsines concern would be detrintal
to the public nterest (seg., becaune of wuireanpble price),
the contracting officer my withdraw either a joint or a willateral set-asiLe deternination. * * *
?rcn the record iefore this Office, It appears that the appropriate
detenrinatilon required by the above regulation waa made by the c ctrnotina
officer and ccnourred in by the SEA reraentative. Our Office baa he-d
that a nfl. busineas set-aside may be vithiram it the prices are fcund
to be wireasonable and tat tbiv administruttyw discreticn in thin area to
broad and will not be queaticncd by cour Office In the absence of a clear
ahowing of abuse of ouch discretim. 49 Coci. Gon. 740 (1970) and Dm
169073, 1arch 25, 1970.
Second, you question the propriety of' the cancellation of the first
two aolicitationa after thU bids were olpcned and prices revealed. Scotion
20.2(a) of the Interim 1314 Protect Procedures and Standards prowidea that
'1 ** bid protects ahalD bit filed not later tan 5
das after
chcr is
the bai., for protest Is known or should hnve been lnom,
earliers As t.i. first nolotttution ws 'no awanlcd" on September 14, 15,12,
renolicited on Sqptciber 29, 1972, with biXd beins opened on Oatober 19,
1972, and your protest was not filed in thin Oftice until Novetber 17, 1972,
it was untiely.
Concerning the second solicaitaticn vbich was carceled after bids vcre
opened due to the exceoatn prices receivd on 53 itets, FPR el. 1-2.w
1(b)(5) all-ow for vn invitation for bids to be canceled when the bids
received are unrecaccctbleo. In 13'l72714, Auguat 24, 1971, we held that
whether a bid 14 reasonable an to price is a determination to be tdc by
the procuring activity and cur OL~ice ifll not interfere absent a shoirine
that the determination was arrived at arbitrarily, capriciously or in bad
faith.
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Tm4 atato that thert vere mutlsotatial increspia In prices because
the world curmncy remauiatio b4o1 it nor# attrithw to offer da^eatic
rather than tore!nsde iftem, However It Is the position of GSA that
prices cA dcrvattc Boodo wilch htwo been raied pore tham their foreign
counterpart atiyly because tlhe prieoa on the torelp Urxw haye Veen
Increased as a ronnIt. of tlu revluation
tof vorld currency are unreasonbla
prices, Since the hetondin4tion (a to whether prices arn reaonable In#
as indictited above, an dminintrattve deteotnation and It to uupportad
by the recor4, our Office hus no legal basis to questicm the cancellation
and resolicitaticn of the items in questions,
Mcordingly, your protetst il

denie4,
Sincerely yourn,
;StAt

For ths

, ;t

Curtroller General
of the Unittd Stateu

